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Last year Sir Henry
a silver man, as he would be called
here, a convinced believer that commercial depression In countries like
England, Germany , and the United
States is due to tuo riso in the value of
gold which they use as currency, while
silver continues to be used by their
Oriental rivals, oituted a prize for the
best paper discussing these topics.
The prize was awarded to the paper
submitted by the British consul at
Shanghai, Mr. Ueorgo Jamlsun, and
which has recently been printed. The
proposition it maintains is this:
As gold has risen in value, the price
of commodities In tfcld countries has
steadily fallen. liut though silver has
fallen in gold price, the prlbes of commodities in silver countries have reRents
mained yearly unchanged.
and taxes and more particularly wages,
are the last to vary with the variation
in prices; and hence wages in gold
countries, iu the United States and
England, for example, remaining the
same in figures; have practically risun,
while wages iu the silver countries
arc still unchanged.
The result has
been that the Western manufacturer
has squeezed out his profits with
greater aud greater difficulty, an'l the
Oriental manufacturer has had án advantage over him.
"If the value of gold," says Sir Henry
"is to continue
to rise, the ultimate consequence must
he the banishment of all our great
manufacturing Industries from England to Hnd a home in the silver-usincountries of the East and elsewhere''
"Wages in gold using countries," says
Mr Jaruieson, "have through the appreciation of gold become aii hundred
per cent dearer than they were relatively to silver wages," and tho manucounfacturer in the
tries can "obtain bis labor a, 'naif the
cost relatively to gold wages which he
formerly paid." Hence, "while
industries in England arc
in many cases barely paying expenses,
new and rival industries in the cast
are springing up broadcast, and, in
spite of Inexperience and extravagance
of management, are paying handsome
returns to their owners." The report
of the Yokohama chamber of commerce of May, 1804 shows' that in ISSS
there were 43,700 spindles iu Japan; In
li'Jl there were 000,000.
Mr. Jamieson's, statements and conclusions arc alike perfectly simple.
The competition of the cast has been
waked, before its natural hour perhaps, through the advantages that
have been suddenly given to it by the
violent rise in the value of the gold
money still paid In the west as wages.
The growth of Oriental Industries and
the further decay of the already paralyzed manufacturing of the west can
only be simultaneously arrested, according to this very clear and patent
reasoning, by a square cut In the
wages of the English and Aiúericap
workmen.
Do the American workmen want to
stand this cut, or would they prefer tq
have the Oriental workmen's wages
brought to the level of thelr's by the
universal and equal use of both gold
and stiver as a pr Unary ruouey?
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The probable effort of the opening
of the Chicago drainage canal iipon
the water level of the great lakes has
been the subject of discussion ever
since that treiueiKlous project tooft
shape. A cry of alarm was rained sev
eral years ago when It was announced
that the diversion of water from Lake
Michigan In anything like the quantity required to till the canal then being
constructed across Illinois to the Mississippi Valley would seriously inter
fere wita the navigation of the St.
Clair and Detroit rivers and render It
liupassiblo for he3.vy draught vessels
to cuter most of the harbors on the
lower lakes. The Chicago engineers
have done their best ever since to dispel that belief. They have niaiutaliied
that the taking from the lakes of all
the water that will ever be required
for the c;inal will not lower the lake
level more than three Inches, and the
Chicago newspapers have all endorsed
the opinions expressed by the Chicago
engineers, as a matter of course.
Prof. 0. Frederick Wright of Ober-llCollege, who has perhaps made a
more careful study of the geology and
geography of the lake rcglou than any
other man In the United States, does
not agree with the Chicago engineers,
shows that
however.
Prof.
the quantity of water reqiiifed to bte
turned into the drainage canal when
it Is llrst opened will be equal to about
live per cetiL of the quautity that now
Hows over Niagara.
When the population of Chicago reaches two niillioiis
the law under which the canal was
constructed provides that the quantity of water passing through ft shall
be doubled. That means that at leist
10 per cent, as much water as now
passes over Niagara will be diverted
rrotu the lakes to the Mississippi.
Major UutTnerof the Corps of Engineers of tbo Uuiicd States army estimates that when the drainao canal is
llrst opened the result will bo to lower
the levels of. lakes Micliigau, Huron,
and Erie ami the connecting rivers at
least ulue inches, and that when the
canal Is operated to its full capacity
the fall lu the water level will be
eighteen luches. This, Prof. Wright
says, may have hut little effect lu the
raiuy season, but during the lute summer and autumn be is certain that it
will seriously interfere with naviga
liou. He declares that the vessel
owners and all who are interested in
the commerce of the lakes should
realize the danger and do all they cau
to avert it. As a preventative measure he suggests that. a dam be constructed across the lower end of Ltilre
Superior at the " Sou," which will
raise the level of that lake two feet
and 6tore n'nuugh w:iter during the
rainy seasou to supply the lower lakes
during the late summer and fall.
Prof. Wfight says that the level of
the lakes is such that if the continent
were to dip lifty feet to the west all
the water which now goes over Niagara would (low over Illinois aud luto
the Mississippi, and if the dip were 100
feet to the north the water of the
lakes would go through Luke N'ippis-sinInto the Ottawa Kiver, and the
Niagara would become dry.
Certainly his suggestions are worthy
the attention of lake men aud vessel
owuers, and an investigation should
be started to determine what the
actual effect of the opening of the
Chicago Canal will be. Chicat'o'ought
not to be deprived of this means of
disposing of Its sewage, but If there is
any way of preventing such a serious
interference with tho navigation of
the lower lakes, as Is threatened,
action should be taken at once to
avert it.
n
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Albuquerque Citizen: Rev. J. A.
Meuaul, synodical missionary for this
territory and Arizona, will leave this
evening 'for the east, and while absent
will attend the annual assembly at
Pittsburg, Pa., which convenes on th
loth. Mr. Menaul will bé ubseut all
summer and intends to make' a tour
of England, Scotland and Ireland.
Mr. Menaul Is one of the hardest workers in tho missionary field, and he deií
serves a long vacation."
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Socorro Advertiser:
An Indian
d
woman at Islcta recently lost her
by reason of his getting ou the
bus-bau-

track about the lime a train wanted
to pitss, and immediately put in a
claim for $25, Betting forth the fact
that the company paid that much for
a horse a ?c(v mouths before, and further protesting that her lord and master was worth as much as a horse.
She got her moucy as soon' as tho surprised claim agent could pull himself
together.
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GENERAL

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
bom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD- -

Yuma Sentinel: A very painful and
sad death occurred here last Wednesday. Mrs. Romero, an aged woman
living in Antelopo valley, on the Gila
river, was brought here tho middle of LORDSBURG
last week suffering from the laying In
her noso of the eggs of a diptcria insect supposed to he the grten "blowfly." When taken from the train at
the depot the groans and sobs of the
poor, unfortunate woman were heart-

and: Potatoes:
NE'V MEXICO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EL

rending. Tho dropping of the maggots at short intervals from her nose
was something horribio to see.
She
was too far gone on her arrival, and
medical skill could do nothing for her.
The maggots worked their way into
her brain and death relieved her of
further suffering. These deadly files
j. S. RAYNOLDfl, President.
generally enter tho nose of a person
when sleepIuO in the day and lay their Ü. 8. STEWART, Cashier.
eggs. In a very (short time the eggs
breed maggots and if medical attendance Is not at once secured death fol- Chemical National Bank.
lows.

First National

Tucson Citizen: A number of gentlemen met in the city hall Saturday
evening to cousirfer a solution for the
Tapago Indian problem. Tho meeting was called to order by Indian
Agent Young of Sacaton and a series
of resolutions looking to the establishment of the Indians on a reservation
presented.
His honor,
Maish, was appointed chairman of a
committee of cattlemen to tiike further actipn In the premises, and with
the power to appoint the Kame.
Specimen l'una.
New Oasscl,
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was troubled with neuralgia and
FOR LORDSBURG N. M., CLÍETON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARIZ.
his stomach was disordered, Vt. H. SMAL'i, LordaburK,
j. O. HOPKINS, Clifton,
his liver was affected to an alarming
GBO. ROUSK, Moronel.
desrec, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced In ñesh and strength. Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends; 6, 7 and 8 per cent, on
wlth'haflsi
Thrco bottles of Electric Hitters cured
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
him. Edward Shepherd, Ilarrlsburg,
111., had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing.
Used three
bottles ot Electric Hitters and seven
boxes of Rucklen's Arnica Salve, and
his leg Is sound and well.
John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had live
largo fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. Ono bottle
Electric Hitters and one box Rucklcn's
rheu-iiiantis-
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It will cost you nothing and will Ne C;i!co:u Coaches
First class slock.
Experienced and Careful Driven
surely .do you good, if you Lave a
B.
N.
Commercial
travelers with heavy sample cases are invited to correspond
cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,
chest or lungs. Dr. King's New Dis for terms, etc.
covery for consumption, coughs and
Proprietor,-Ciifton- ,
colds is guarantcbd to give relief, or
money will be "paid back. Sufferers
from la grippe found it Just the thing
and un3cr its u.ro had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle
at our expense and learn for yourself Jottn P.ROCKMAW, President, T. E. Conway, v. p., j. W. Carter, Cashier
jast how good a thing it is. Trial
NO. 853.
bottles free at Eagle drug store. Large
3
sizo 50 els. and 91.00.
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Judge Hamilton: of the fifth district
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Currcy
clerk
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the court. Jack McCutcheon of the
Socorro Advertiser, sa;8 that Judge
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and
EYeniai. Sunday
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be
broken.
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the decision nt the court, Is expected
next Monday. A Washington corres-aonreiprophesies tlwit the law will
be upheld by r vote of Ave to four.
e
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San-

five Mexlcaus are being
tried for the murder of
Prancisro Chavez, still drags slowly
nloKff. A resident of Santa Ee who
lias "oeen following the case closely,
tcT.s the LinmiAt, there Is no doubt

ab.uit the defendants being guilty but
will rrrit be
convicted. The chances arc pood for
3 hung Jury and It will fee almost
Impossible to get another Jury In Santa Fe county, and the prisoners will
stay In jail a couple of teens of court,
and then, like Il per,
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FOR ÍNVENTÍ0NS.

.
Equal with the interest cf those having claims against the government j
that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions t iv.t'.s.
oí the incompetency or inatteutiou of the Attorneys employed to oi)ta;n their
patents. Too much care cannot ho exercised in employie. competent
reliable solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent. Uepcadíi greatly, ii
not entirely, upon the care and skill of thu attorney.
With the view of protecting inventor from vorthlcss rr cnreler.s at to ieyr
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by va!iü patents, we 3i;:vc
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
a--

Ohtaln Patenta in tho United States and all Forvlgr
Countries, Conduct ínteríenenoos, Alai o Sp&cíai.
Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
TradcAlurTcs and Copyrigh fc, Render Opinion 13
to Soopo und Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, J3to., Uto.

r

STREET, NORTHWEST,
P.O. Box 385.
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

613

best io the

market.

WASHINGTON, D. O,

Manar

Attorney,
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49"ThIe Company la managed by a combination of the larfejt and mot iufluetuial new,
papera ia the United Btatea, for the ezpreca purpose of protactlna their subscriber,
agalnit onacrupuloua and Incompetent Patent Agenta, and each paper printing this
t
vouches for the rcsponaibility and h!(ih atanding of tbe Press Claims CoiMpaay.
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If yott hae an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, together with a brief description of the important features, and you will be rt
otee advised as 1.0 the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infriuging on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to tta for a reliable OPINION before acting oa the
matter.
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DÜXAGAN & RUTHERFORD.
Tiik district court at Albuquerque
Tho best meat on tbe range Is hanmder the present administ ration bas
by us.
dled
an unsavory reputation for miscarIK'NAOAN
BlITHKBfOllü.
riages of Justice. This reputation
wa,;.ddedto by au Incident which
occurred last week. A Mexican was
trii.'l for murder. That it was a clear
The repairing iof watche ,
case oí cold blooded murder is shown
cltM'kH itnd jewelry a specialty.
)y the verdict of the Jury which proAll work done In a workmannounced the man guilty of murder In
like manner und guaranteed or
the first degree, tbe penalty for which
Khop loo timoney refunded,
Is death. A verdict of this kind Is
ed In the Arizona copper
tiard to obtain in this territory, and
Htore.
when such a verdict is returned there
II. LEMON.
an be no doubt about the prlaoner'.t
guilt. The prisoner's lawyer
(Late of Lonuori. Knifland)
asked for a new trial, which CLTKTOX
ARIZONA
fuc Judge promptly granted. Then
tbe prisoner plead guilty of murder In
a lower degree. The district Attorney
riaw that would be almost Impossible
t'i envine In h Judge and Jury, so he
, o,,
i'(
ii
an epi i lie plea of guilty
v.'he prisoner was sentenced to tbe
tienltentlary fur twenty years. When
oiurts Juggle with Justice In this man- TWKNTY-ONMKALS FOR Í 8.00
ner, and the law turns loose a convicted murderer like Itopcr who can
n. mv;x
neníala except criminals if the r.oRMSnur.o,
Itnine-diatel-
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Arizona

'

bonds are to be brought Into court.
A committee of patriotic Silver Citizens consisting of Messrs. White, Cox,
Cosgrove, L'ble and Carvjl have applied to Judge liantz for a temporary
injunction restraining tbe county commissioners from ordering or making
levies for tbe purpose of raising reve
nue to pay off the Interest or principal
of the bonds; enjoining the collector
from collecting or receiving the railroad tax that has been levied und enjoining the treasurer from paying over
applying or appropriating nny of the
luoney that may come Into his hands,
In connection with the bonds. The
case came up before Judge liantz yesterday and tbe probability Is that a
temporary Injunction
was
Issued.
This means nothing as It U the custom for courts to order a temporary
Injunction on almost any statement of
facts. Tho real tight will begin when
fln endeavor Is made to have the injunction made permanent.
There Is
a chance that the suit thus begun will
only end in the supreme court many
years from now.
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Operation Muat Be Performed.
Tho Favorite of Nurcnol.Arir.ona.
DUNCAN AND KOI.O.MONV1LLK.
My wife would not consent to this so we
rested matters for a few days. Happening Double Stamp Whlrtlns California Wlnea,
Mull and Kxprrftrt Line.
Warranted Puro Urapo J ulco Foreign
Stage leaves Solomonvi'le Mondays, to meet another physician who aaid he
and Douicstlo Cifrara Amulet tlciort
Wednesdays and h ridays at i a. ni could cure her limb in four weeka Wton- case.
Alter
to have him treat the
Dally ami Wetikly Pupors Always
and arrives at Duncan ut 13 in., inaK-in- g heented
wer
five
montha
there
doctored
had
ou hnnd, if the mulla don't fall.
close connection with the A. & aoven nicer in place of one when he comN. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, menced. He finally said my wife would
E.DAVIS. Proprietor.
Thursdays and Fridays at i'l w.. rever get well. I was about dUcouraged,
tt
arriving at Solomonville at p. m.
and I went home and threw away all the
Arizona & New Mexico Railway
and decided to have
This line is equiped with elegant salves and medicines Hood's
Barsaparilla.
CoNCOitD Coaches, Fine Stock, und her try a bottle of
T1M8 TABLE.
we
Dan'
Besides giving her this medicine
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $.".
a I
Turn Table
J''- - av ,sa--a jk
baggage. The quickest and safest
ejr
route to 'ixprcss matter to Solomon- dazed hor foot In ateeped leaves and roots
No. VI,
ville.
.N'oaii Gkkn, Prop.
continued this treatment lot five
Aug. an, ism
Solomoimile, A. T. and
had
abe
time
of
end
that
the
At
month.
taken eleven bottles of Hood's barsapaNo. 1
No. 1
STATIONS.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
rilla, the sores were all healed and
:.n a
Id
Diploma.
IjV..IinlKlinrg,.Ari
Medal
and
Highest
World's Fair
Sho Is Ferfectly Well.
(l a in
I :i) p i"
..Snniinit....l.v! 2)
in
1"
p
I tell everyone what Hood's Sarsaparilht
S:aia
You are lu a U ud fix
Ar...
Imuran...
2:ll p
H:I(ih in
advise all afflicand
mv
wife
Lv. liuiiiiiii.... Ar
for
done
has
in
2:
you
you
will pay u. ted to try it. My wife ia 52 years old and i:M p ui
if
But we will cure
' ...HIielilon....l.v
7:4ii a ru
" .. :Vurks.... " I
debiliMen who are WeuU. Neivounnd
in
is in the best of health." Joseph C. 2: is pp III
Coronailo... " 6 í:Sfi u m
:l:llf.
tated suffering from Nervou Debility. Fbbeby, Long Beach, California.
" .. .Guthrie.... " 4 7: 10 a in
p in
Seminal weakneiia. and all tlie ellecta of
" S. Slillntr... " fi tt:4i a in
ll:,V. ii in
dinner
Hood's Pills arecurethe bcit after250.
m
" ..N. Hiding... " Í
4 :im p un
early evil bsbila. or Inter indincretions, pills,
headache.
digestion,
asibt
' r Clifton. .I.v
in
4 su p ni
which lead to Premature Decay, uonsump-tio- a
'Trains suip on viioial.
or iiiHtanity, should send for and read
HAHT linos.
n dully except Sundays.
the "book of life," giving particulars for
IV Traína ruPAKSKNnKIl
I.hikI & Ciittlo
KATKS.
d borne cure. Sent (oealed) free, by ad
Co Limited)
to North Hlllu
I .Ml
itanirr: Low-- r Cllflon
rening Dr. P.trker's Medical anil surgi
'
TH
Sail
South
UK
and Mhldle
cal ioMtite, 151 North Spruce St., Naxh- l.Wi
"44 (iuthrlo
(lia and went
"
Coniimilo
hUipc or the
l.0
ville. Tenn. They guarantee a core or no
44 York a
2. Hi
monnttilnH.
pay. jlieSunuay Morning.
S nelilou
I.Hi
Adilit iiniiil
"
il.:ai
DiMK'iiii
"
Irntuls: II AH T
Htar vt the South.
41
4 K(i
on li'it ulile.
Summit
S.OP
'
Go to Vclasco for hculth, sea nir,
Lorilnburif
in It.t't Hide, and
on hft hin.
Chilili-elirtwecn live and twelve years ot
and comfort; where ships too deep for
n rljtht thlKh. vent- aire half price.
all other Texas noria sail in and out
floreo nraml:
oii Iclt ahiiiuiler.
pío p. lililí ofiia irn ire carried f too with
I
with cae; where fruits ripen earlier
eneli full tuic.Ali(l ÜO piHltiüii with each hull
Pootofllco: LnnlMUurfr. Mew Mexico
and pav belter than In Callfonii.i
furi'tlckot.
d
where tho soil is a natural

Hood's

The deputed Grant county railroad
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.
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Tiik Investigation made last week
by the territorial board of education,
of the Agricultural College was very
satisfactory.
Tbe hoard discovered
that inosst of the trouble was nntside
of the college. It is as natural for the
people of the Mesilla valley to quarrel
v iih their neighbors as It Is for them
io eat. The College is there and is a
handy thing to quarrel about, and it
probably will continue to be as long as
residents of tbe valley arc on the
toard of regents. Tbe board of education found that us an educational
institution the College wa dolnr well,
the attendance was lare and tut students were making satisfactory progress, but as a political machine it was
not satisfactory, either to ihe republicans or the democrats

j

a

ported Cignts.

.

every license Issued and the collectors
four per cent on every license collected. Under cover of this law the
the collectors figured on
absorbing eight per cent of every saloon license. The matter was brought
to the attention of Attorney General
Victory and his opiuloo of tbe law requested. The attorney general held
that the law providing for the saloon
license did not provide for the assessors ussessing It nor for the collectors
collecting It, so the entire amount Is
to go into the school fund, us hereto-'fore- ,
without paying any eight per
cent discount.

tsxia-a-

Kentucky Whiskies,
French llrandles iul Im- -

Hfty-cen-

.

VwaT"

inaea

Fino Wines,

rheumatism, but has not heretofore
been troubled In this climate. Last
winter he went up Into Wisconsin,
and In consequence has had another
attack. "It came upon me very afilie
and severe." he said. "My Joints
swelled and became Inflamed; sore to
touch and almost to look at. Upon
t he urgent request
of my mtlher-l- n
law I tried Chamberlains l'ain Halm
to reduce the swell lug and ease the
pain, and to my agreeable surprise It
t
did both. I have used three
Lung Hoi li, Cal.
bottles and believe it to be thu tliicst
OvtT ;i lUeasci caused b7 or Brisinf
thing for rheumatism,
pains and
Hwellings extant. Eor sale at Eag!
from impure blood, Hood's Earirr-Irug store.
ecrr.a to bve lmot mgicI control.
read tho following frank letter
rii'o
Fifty
I
ran.
Ovrr
For
Mr. Frceby, voluntarily endorsed by
cf
Remedy.
An Old and Wbll-- rikd
post master and Druggist of the towns
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has tho
I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
'C.
years
by
fifty
over
for
been used
" t wire aprnlnea tier iiixie ven yer
millions of mothers for their children BITO. il it
appnruiitly Rot well, beiiiK a little
while teething, with perfect success. larger tlian the otcer ankle. Three yea.i
a
hrokoout ou her
It soothes the child, softens the gums, airo last sprliii;
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is Jrnee, th' n on her arklr, and a thUdoue
lecDmo
wliieii
ou
loot,
liur
Is
the best remedy for IHarrho'a.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druglkrp,t Running Ulcere
gists in every part of the world, and the doctor of thij place could not do
Twenty-fiv- e
is
cents a bottle. Its value
bemifit my wife's cae.i We
incalculable, lie sure and ask lor Mrs. anyVhuigto
Los AftgflM'by the ndvloeof
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no moved to and
h(t other phyniclaim.' I
the dortor
other kind.
then toi ls my wite tothchoepllnl, antl.the
Hcropwd ail the llenh around the
A lady at Tooleys, La , was very aorej. They
atniont healed up, but aoon
sick with bilious colic when M. C. Tis-ler- afer, two lii.tlo rpeeka came, one on each
a prominent merchant of tbe town aide of tbe Ilr.'t sore, 'i'iio doctora Baid
gave her a l otile of Chamberlain's they would not amount to anything, but
to be more
Colic, Cholera un I Diarrhoea Ilemedy. in o fe'.v ilafa they turned out
ftud'in a ehort tiiie t bey hud eaten
lie says she w,is well lu forty minutes utrera,the
big
made
aore
original
and
into
ifter taking the tirst dose. For sale wound. The surgeon decided an a
at Ejgle drug store.

the probabilities are they
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l'crsons who sympathize with the af
flicted will rejoice with I). K. Carr of
12:1. Harrison street, Kansas City. He
Is an old sufferer from Inflammatory
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Tun celebrated murder case at

ARIZ.

II. C. Pay of Duncan drove In some
people talca the execution of the
laws and the murderers Into their four hundred bead Of cattle the Drst
Owintf to
of the week for shipment.
own hands?
THE
the number of cattle that are belntfThe Lihrkal received this wc-rshipped be had some trouble In getwith request to exchange, the Eye llnifcars. Mr. Hay, although a resi
Opener, published at Midland, Texas. dent of Arizona, has become enamored
The paper Is certainly an eye opener with Graqt county, and durliif the A faviirlte'roeort fot those who ro In favor
to a person who was familiar with the past year htis driven all of his cattle ofth:freeoolnfit? of silver. Mine.
town when the principal business on to the rantfe on this side or me
Handlers unci Stockmen.
transacted was the sale of town lots line. The taxes In . Grant county are
- i
by the company which started the aoout
wihu tiiey uiu in
Music Every
town. It was a question then wheth- bam county.
er the town would
till the lots
were sold or not Now It appears to
be n thriving little city with lUI the
modern Improvements.
Of all the
names that appear In the paper, either
Cure Seldom Equalled in
In the news columns or the advertise'
Medical History
ments, there ore only two, II. II. .ane All Sorts) of Treatment Felled
Of Hie most popular brand.
and TV. E. Connell, which are familiar.
Hood'e Sarsapartlla Cured.
May Midland continue to prosper In
HUTIlF.HFOUn & CO.
the futuiVi as It has In the past. The
Arlxnun
Morenol
writer will always have u kindly re
membiance of the Niwn.
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A man who has pract iced medicine
It will be remembered that several
WESTERN
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
years ago, when A. 1 Miller was postsugar,
says:
read
he
what
master nt. Lordsburg, it was clalmeJ
LOKDSHUItG, MAY ,17 sa
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
the mail hag was lobbed one nh'.nt
Messrs. V. .1. Cheney & Co. Gentle
while it was lying In the depot waitTHAT
Vs.'
have been in tut gcneril
ing for the train, nod the registered Q
men:!
P.
il.
Hurt is adorning his house packages were all stolen. Ain.ing the
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
'.with fresh paint.
and would say that In all my practice
ri'glsiered packages Postmaster Mil
and experience have never seen a
T. J. Ci'pin left fur Mcrkr-1- , Texas, ler claimed Iheie was one containing
Subturlbe for sad sdvertlM- n
preparation that I could prescribe
some ."00 in postal funds w hich he
.the Hist of the week.
as
with
much confidence of success ns
Cha:e & MuCübu unido a shipment was sending to the postolllcc deposi
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
t HOM
tary at Albuquerque. The thief was
of cuttle from Sepur tills week.
LEAVES ITS MARK
reynn.
by
MiUcr
prescribed
factured
Havo
After
never
it
discovered.
every one of the painful irregularities
Hope, rattersoii o' Gold Hill was In
great many times and Its effect is
from tho olllce the department and weaknesses that prey upon women.
They
the city tills week viMtiiiK Karl Kol-- tired
fade
face, waste the rilrnre, ruin
held that he was responsible for the the temper,the
wither you up, make you old wonderful, and would say in conclu
n in.
sion that I have yet, to find a case of
Jost money and demanded It of him before Tour time.
Get well : That's the way to look well. Catarrh
The llaphi & Hearst company made .and his bondsmen. Miller neglected
that It would not cure, If they
Cureihe disorders and ailments that bene
EL-0AS.: shipment of cattle from Separ tlñ
to pay, and his bondsmen wrote to the you, with Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescrip- would take It according to directions.
tion.
week.
money
Vours Truly,
department saying that if the
It regulates and promotes all the proper
TO A LL POINTS EAST
E. L. Hall, United Slates marshal had been stolen from tho bag Miller functions, improves d'.trestion, enriches the
tubllshcd at
L. L. Ooitsrcn, M. P.
lilood, dispels sches and pains, melancholy
OlV.ce, :'.::3 Summit St.
for New Mexico, was iu the city kst was not responsible; but If Miller had Jtnd
nervousness, brings refreshing sleep,
:Saturday.
embezzled the luutiey, and pretended and restores health and strength. It's a
We will give $100 for any case of
Is
Very Best.
general, as well as uterine, tonic
which the department powerful
e it was stolen,
II. Ambler has heen improving
and nervine, imparting vigor and strength Catarrh that c:in not lie cured with
of the IU.uk Exdnuiire by lidding claimed was the true facts in
to the entire system.
Hall's Catarrh
Taken InterAk Afronta at atxjvc poliiM or those named
nú
then Miller should be indicted
:u window.
nal! v.
Mrs. A.xna Vuuch, of F.lm Crrrt, Búfalo Co.,
below fur routen, ruteo Hnd ful.lers.
,
wan
.and
If
be
for
embezzlement,
.T.
Trop-i.tried
. U. MOKKIIOI'SK,
Toledo,
F.
Ciihmkv & Co..
Col. Hilling stopped over in town
rCVjsV'-'ipvirf health thanks to
1). F. und P. A.
A. T. NICHOLSON,
t he bondsmen promguilty
,
then
found
s,
uu'gisi
liv
Pre- '.
O.
Sold
Pierce's
,V
V.
Favorite
Dr.
lh
whTte
Wednesday
v.
Tuesday
from
till
Kl Psmi.
O. P. lid T. A. TopckA,
pay
cniboasied
thy
amoucat
ised
to
en route east.
am'fjir and RedUO- If )on wioit to buy h wat. h. rtnrk or di
w
Mnrlrr
ear
dortnr.'
The
a
of
suit.
'i, ..' fr two years with womb amond, or if j on wunt vcrir watch re- without the trouble
turn Works surround us
II. W. Child of Carlisle made nn CI department paid no
attention to the "0T. it
discnse. And gradúa. v
paire1
l'aso trip this week to interview tlx:
l.is nli.ipe sand to
s 7 C5v
letter, made no effort to have Miller
''yfT'1
time. I was no weak
,
people.
It I
(KO.
smelter
7. IIii kox fc riixsoN.
i t i
:t
t
u
t.t
indicted and immediately commenced
only a fw momcot. for
at Pllver City, k
s
..
..'rondón Itlo. k. HI I'hmi Texas.
Mrs. .Tarves O. Gibson of Kort Tilom a civil suit against Miller and bis
OrHNeare-trnpert- fifty miles- two years. I commenced
taking
HSrrce's
Pr.
Fa
as visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leahy bondsmen for the amount he was
vorite Preset Ipti.ia sad
Vs ' Golden Medical
the llrst of the week.
short in his accounts, which was
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daughter, of I'irt"VUnnm, visited 1: is one hundred dollars. At that lime
"tOTrit'of is are 3h ikrarc kh J Py"""
Miller had some property, as did sev
brother, J. A. Leahy, tills week.
eral of his bondsmen. Time passed
James IT. Davis of Sacramento and
""JTOR CATALOGUE
The t'.rst shipment of cattle loaded on and no effort was made to collect Miss Jessie E. Parker of Separ were
Si, r
- SENO
BKOCKTOItMASS.
ai Fort. Thomas and shipped over the
the judgement. Now cuines Marshall married at Sacramento on Thursday,
Over On. Million People wear ths
vGila Valley road passed through town
QOUTrl w ITST fl ay lorsvllle
Hall and untitles J. A. Leahy and the' May 2nd. Mr. Davis Is a son of one of
V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
ANY PEKIODICAL
Jast week.
state of 11. S. Huberts hat Miller the city trustees and Is one of the All our shoes are equally etlsfactory
Nell Ilailey passed through on the
is nothing and noue of the other prominent citizens of the California Thy (five the beet veluo for the monev.
Persmv w lulling1 to subne-iifor any period
eoual cultual shoes In stvle and ni
asi bound train Sunday morning, es- bondsmen have anything and they capital. Miss Parker was well known Tbv
T)
leal cun Tt'uve their rmhscrlptio&a at thin oflioe
Thnr vearlnn qual'.tles -are unurrassed
TF.ST are Stein's Vsss and the Volcano
are uniform,- stamped on vole.
corting his father and sister who were have got to pay It all, and that it now in tyrant county, having lived for sev-- . Thetrlcee
and wHl receive tho pnper or magazine
ttict.
Errtrt. A, in C mvmI nverothcr tttahes.
through the. postofflce without iy trouhlo or
travelling cast.
Xi j'our dealer cannot supply you we can. Soldby
amounts to $707.02. It will be noticed eral years at Separ, where her sister,
will nhortly appear huro ox pense.
A boy was born Eiiday night, a son that all the democratic bondsmen of Miss Alice Parker, is agent for the clcnlnr. whono nnmo
Airt'iirs wanted. Apply at oncu.
Camp.
to S. II. Duuagan. Steve steps a lit-li- e the democratic postmaster got their Southern Tacillc company. The many
OBTHWKSTore Carlisle and East
could
higher, but he has ivot adviiucod property into a shape where it
frientls of Mrs. Davis In southern
U he price of groceries a cent.
not be touched. The United States Grant county wish the bridal couple
Word monies from Henson that last have treated Messrs. Leahy and Rob utetflinR joy and happiness.
week a son whs born to Mr. and Mrs. erts badly and such prostitution of
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Awalcmirs from a state of lotharpy.
Comte ltiiyruotid de Yil'.pnicro Imliuld
hit doctor gazing on bitn sndiy.
"HTfd onco moro!"' breathod the
comto, nnd ho sruilod os ho stretched

oat lin

arms.
"My poor friend," sighrd the doctor.
The lick mau stared nhae t.
"Pnll youiwlf together, " lie contin-jod- .
"Yon aro a wau Who cau BUud

tbe truth."
"What do

lifi. ITo wrote to hi mother nvery
jat
lour; letter, full cf remit:ÍHee:iec s cf his

You Should IitMid.

yon mean?"
"Ynnr symptoms uro thore of the
n oil ft."
-- Of whtit?"
"A cortón plegué. When the 6tate
cf lethargy li over, tbo pntietit has
three lncid hotrrs, ftt tbe end of which
he d ios anddenly. '
"Whew I"
'Now, look here, keep yonr spirits
op, like tht) plncky f allow you arel After all 1 snid nnd done life is sot worth
Hving for. Qoodby goodby, my poor
friend goodby. "
Ten riiinQtoa later the com ta bad
risen. Clad in hia flannel smoking jacket, be vras patting the last tonohes to
bia toilet The dootor bad withdrawn
that bia friend might have time to settle hia worldly affairs.
When be bad dono brushing bis mustache and smoothing bia linger nnilrf,
Raymond chono ono of bis dricKt cigars
and lit it, while catticg a sorrowful
loo!: at the others, those which ho was
not to sinoke. Then be threw himself
cn bia divan and began to reflect.
Howorer brave he might bo, however
fearless of death, Com to de Yillemcre
toon came to tho conclusion that bis
case was a peculiarly aggravating ono.
The day beforo, so soon as ho was
taken with fovcr ho had runde np his
mind to proparo for the worst ho bad
sent for bis lawyer, and for a priest.
and destroyed all bis letters. Then be
bad laid down his giddy head and fallen
ac'coo with the conviction that be would
not awnko again before doomsday.
But now he was like a condomnod
man, who, after having made sure of a
reprieve, found himself suddenly on the
way to the scaffold.
Outsido the cheery atmosphere of
bright June day tho Champs Elyeees
were alive with a continuing stream of
mart coniages. Everything spoke of
barpinuH and health. Ho hiinnelf bad
never felt so tit, and be was asked to be
Here that tomorrow thero would bo
nothing left of all this so fcr as ho
but a mournful crowd
"wa concerned
of friends, atr'p in a slow jolting hearse
and the mumbling of a priest before an
cpen grave.
Tomorrow the joys and friendly ties
cf btswholo lifo would be gono forever.
While he was llnisbing bis cgav, ro
dining listlessly on tho cushions of bis
divan, Raymond saw all his lifo flit
past him as in a dream. Nearly forgot
ten episodes of bis childhood cropped
tip as if they were quite recent Then
in rapid succession bis mind dwelt on
tbe runny times he bad fallen in lovo
between 10 nnd 25 until ho came to tbe
first mouth of his married life.
How fnll of nnmitigated joy those
days had been ! Raymond remembered
the mitintettt events of his honeymoon
or moons npeut in fun and frolic, with
plaasiuit excursions, verging on bach
elor's dissipation and freaks which
made lively gostdp for fashionablo folk,
Delighted beyond measure by tho (id
miration which bis wife excited wher
ever he took her, he was more madly
in love after his marriage than before.
Ho would bnve been jealous if the mere
possibility of such a thing could buve
been seriously entertained by either of
them. And all this passionate love had
been brought to an end by n scandalous
Konarutinn owing to a blunder on hi
part and a rash escapado of the littlo
oomteke.
1 y mutual consent they had separat
ed. Yet, strange to say, their love for
each othT bad continued. Bo far as the
world was concerned, their relations
were restricted to icy bows whenever
they met ou the boulevards, but their
proftissed indiffereuco for euch othe
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Klirnr Fnmectt
Jumen WhlteolnU lliley
Krtink H.
J. 'i'. Tii)?liriut(ü
Kilirar Snl'ua
Julian Hawthorne
Kouurt liruul
W. Clnrk Unwell
And core of oihcra who are equally famous
Reeauae you cun auhacnhe one year for
tast Time ana SnrcsCoancction.
8:! tO. si montha lor 82. three months 81.
lincauae you cn buy it of any newsdealPaSee that your tickets read via Tejtaa
er for tea Cents per copy.
copyjind can truthRecti use if on buy
cific Hallway. For mapa, time tablea, ticket
rate aud all required Information call ou or fully ftate that Ha priuciplea are not
worthy of the aupport oi every American
addrost nT ot the tlcket;niri'nts.
citizen your money will be refunded by apH. F. DAUDY3IIIKE, Ceueral A (runt, El
plication to
1'aao. Texna,
Pvni.ismso Coxpakv,
Tbe jtiit-iurAlKHki Monroe ?lreit. Chteairo;
GASTON jtEKLlF.lt, Gouoral I'aanvuipir
and Ticket Aiicut, Dallas.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight

Kiln

jHint--

mines.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROlTIXo. 1. Three full claims continuous on tie samo ledge, of hiyh grade
copper ore carrying silver; width of lode about seven feet, with a rich pay streak ei
iuchen; property thoroughly protectee ; situated in Graham cojintj
nbont twenty-twk Erst class investment.

GROUP No. 2.

Eight claims contiguous to inch other;

t

opper orf ; glsnce, red

ox-

-'

des and carhonntes; will average 12 to 15 per cjit; CO tens of lii(.h gride ore cn tbe'
dumps; situated in the Corper mountain mining district, Graham county.
Term
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tor."

"Woll, never mind," said he, with
VftCIFIC COAST
a smilo. "I suppose I ought not to complain. I on dying of a complaint which
will be fu'.bionublo tomorrow."
Rut Odetto looked at him reproach
fully, and he did not continue. WiUneu
have no tamo for irony.
THE CHROKK T.1C ranks wlih U STtet
vwipspvr In tri Unittsl
They chatted nbout old times, nt first
THK ciIHONiCXK til ' j o iu1oa tb Pacific
almost in n whisper, as if they were in OMM,
U lejKlM ail Id mbik
. jtBrprtiw ami newt.
lenrapUlc Keports nr
o room where death had stricken down
THE CliUOMHIH
th lataat and uoat reliable, lu LockI Nvwa tb
a fellow creature Then by degrees the fwllHt
anl tiptclt, antl Its :aiturlat fruta tb
remembrance of better days brought to ableat pa
In the country.
mind a littlo incident which niado their
THKCH lUiNICLfa: hMaJwan bAtn. and atwar
be,
wlU
frtf nd and cluuiipiun of the p"onlc ae
the
sight
caught
1ÍD3 smile, whilo their eves
aa)nat combinations, clique, corporhikin, off
on the wall 'of somo object recalling
preaslons ol any kind. itlll be luiivpeudeai
particulars of the lifo they had led for- La evexTtbiug bsulrai La aulhlng.
merly, such as the pictures of a chase,
which evoked the sounds of tho hunts
man's horn as it rent in glowing gladness tho
mist, and they dwelt
with plomare on tbo day when iuey bad
cantered sido by sido, rustling the brown
loaves which covered tho forest path.
Miniature fans, dusty accessories of
charming cotillons, reminded them of a
German waltz which they had dancod
beforo their marriago and how they hod
flirted tho same evening under the palm

i
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The Circulation of the
CHRONICLE is equal to that
of ALL THE OTHER San Fran
cisco mornin papers com- bined.
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CHICAGO RECORD. It's s?
cheap and so good you can't ajford in this day
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly a good, but none better, and'
none just lihe it. Ii prints all the real news cf
the world the nwj you- care fcr every day,'
and prints it in the'shortesi possible space: You
can read THE CHICA GO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is
paper and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,

first class like THE

clean, honest J amity newspaper, and it has th3
largest morning circv.latkn in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern'
University says: ' ' Tiiü CHICA GO RECORD

"

Sold b:j newsch'.ilcra tverywhere, tír.d subscriptions received I'; all postmasters. Address
THE CHICA GO R ICORD, 18 i láadison-s- t.
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an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
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Kitlier in Wood or Marlli. Orders fur
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It willl' in the hands of and read by
most nr the stockmen and cowboys in this
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Greatest Weekly in tho
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cf New Mesico and the surrounding

THE DAILY ouer
$6. rChkr.
The Weekly ChronicleíL.

Mw liiTU'
ii

Ke:5zie & Classen,-Lordsfiir?, Nev V ezico".

STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Steci;ilty

www--

Hew'.n

For further information, terms, etc., call ón or address

Try Us Once.

tete-a-tet- e

WEEKLY

GROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate ore; free smelting; sllostvd in Ifcí
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.

Everything br annew.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 0 a. ni. till midnight.
Everything clean antl neat.

trees of tho hothouse.
They lived over again their rides in
the Hois de Boulogne under the green,
shady boughs when they woro like two
boys out for a spreo, breakfastiug ct tho
Pavilion Chiiicis and coming back
through the Champs Elysees to take
their pa :t in tho exuberant life of tho
gay city. They would part for a few
hours yearning to meet nguiu after being bored at the club and at C o'clock
tea in their box at the 0cra or iu tho
of their homo.
Raymond and Odette wcro bo nbsorb- od by these old souvenirs that they
m.Kít
oblivious of timo nud of tho terri
ble t 'rcumstanco which bad brought
them together again.
Tho bell rang. They nwoko to pain
ful reality and uxchuuged a horriblo
look cf anguish.
The Chronicle FoHUHi.
"Dr. Darlois!" announced tho valet
"Why, you do not wean to say you
are out of bed?" said tho medical man,
with an amazed countenance. "I was
coming to"
Itr MVI, I'lin nir I'alil,
"Yon wcro coming?"
"Well, I don't see why I should not Only
toll the trnth now that thank Uod, I
was mistaken.
I was coming to ruako
quite sure you were dead."
"Much obliged," smiled tho comte.
"Thou be is out of danger?" inquired
Odetto anxiously.
J
"There is no question about it. Ertt
it is certainly very odd, for tho Echo
des Cliniques published yesterday an
exhaustive description of thu noun.
Nevertheless pray be assured that I nin
very happy"
Unquestionably tbe doctor was vory
happy. At the samo timo if ho hud told
tho whole truth he would have admitted
that he was rather vexed at having been TUR WT.Kkl.V i (U..VlC.:
lit lilt!
il'ipC
i)
such a bud prophet.
kiy
ftiid i:wvt
vXtU0
'
"Odette, " suggested Raymond in a wurlt. (trinti r fi'.Trij' ii ;: ,14
l'ilirmcr.t
whisper, "do not you think you might tluii; m'.w a iti t,;ni'i; u Aifro'iiU :rm li'.')is l.n.'fiu
ask him to dinner with u in tho evenNi Fli-Ling?" From the French in Strand
Magazine.
no vol' wavt avv ok t:ik

THE

tors, smelters, etc. ; under intelligent sn;l pructicHl mining supervision this group cf
mines will yield enormously; situated in ti e Creeniee oíd mountain mininjr disiiroi
Graham county.

LOS ANOELE3 COOK,
(lood meals 25 nud 85 cents.
Short orders tlllod.

m

Cool.

OROl'I No. 3. Seven geld ord Silver bearing qmntz mines; thoroughly prcepecleJ
nnd opened up; plenty of wood und Rdjncent to the San Francisco rier, which runs
the year round affording ample water power to rtix any unmber of stumps, concentra-

Best meals in the city

mm

o

reasonable.

AMERICAN

Ar-'lD- tK

A great deal of puhlio mirth and ocscarcely deceived thuiy common frionds,
casional reprohation has followed Mme.
The idea of dying without having Patti in her capacity of business woman.
imkiu onoe more the womuu bo loved
The coolness with which he haa always
above all others appeared preposterous
duninuded the largest poutihlo price has
to tho oomte. Btndied obctiuary and Locorue aa well known da her lovely
stem resolve seemed to bo altogutht
voico. Moreover, a retort by her ha beout of place when brought face to foco come historic
with everlasting separation.
When sho wan told that tiven the presiWhat risk did ho ran now in at dent of the United Ütatea did not receive
tempting
reconciliation evon if
nearly ns much fur hia services aa the
were not to suoceod?
demanded for hers, she answered, "Vory
Raymond sprang to his feet, and seat
well, get the president of tho United
ing himself beforo bis writing desk rítate to iing for you!"
scribbled hurriedly a short telegram and
Other niotdciana have shown a thrifty
sent it off by bis valet
de.dre to feather their nekta. When Pag'
He looked at bis watch. He bad two aniul was askod, years ago, to play at
brmrs more to Uva Tbe comtesse would Vanzhall Uarduns, he inqnired how
have time to come.
many people the place wonld hold.
Would she come? Would she be
"How many?" said the manager.
touched by a note containing a dyin
"That is almost impossible, to say. It's
farewell?
Or,
relentless
in tbe
man's
a largo open space. "
dignity of offended woman, would she
"Well," said the violinist, "how
soluii.,
refuse to forgive even under tbute
many will thu largest space contain
circumstances?
when quite full?
Tho anguish of uncertainty, added to
"Perhaps 20,000."
the mcral torture, made Raymond wince
"Ah, 20,000 people! And you ask how
denrite all bis nerve and resolution
much?"
tako bis Inevitable fate coolly. With
"Four shillings each. "
something very like terror be eyed the
"Four shilling each! Twenty thoufleeting minutes
separated biin sand
F.ighty
fc)urHhil!iuf,smake80,000.
.from eternity.
shilling'!,
thousand
1,000 pounds.
Another hour flew away while he was Well, I will play at one concert for
gifting rc1y to die, stopping now au
3,000 pounds, und you may have the
Itou to mono with niol.'incholr cn hi other thousand!" Youth' Companion.

wbh

.m. o rica, CLEFT

PA80 ROUTE.

EL

ciu'.y life, nlid as bo did so tears came
to bis eyes.
Suddenly Raymond started nt tho
sound of the electric bell. After a few
seconds of wild expectation tho door
was opened mid tbo sxrvnnt ushered in
"Mine. In Gomtcsio do Villeincre!"
lio ro from bis sent very pale.
"Odette!" be exclaimed.
But tho young woman remained
standing on tuo threshold, her iontaru
contracted with anger.
"This i a most shameless trick, sir."
"A trickl What do you mean?"
"You wrote mo word that ynn nro
dyiuR, and I find you up nnd well,
riving your letters. Ooodhr, sir.
"Odette! Do let mo explain. One
word only." And as sho was leaving tho
comto snatched up from hid desk tho
letter ho was writing to bis mother
nnd held it out to hex. "Read this beforo leaving," ho ganped.
ilio took tho letter, glancrd at tho
first few linos and then fell ou Raymond's neck, sobbing.
"Poor boy! It was tho truth."
I'Vr n few minntes they remained
claped in each other's arms full of
paspioii and pain, pving mute expression to the memory of thu happy months
they bud spent together and to remorse
for the year of happiness they bad lost
by their separation.
Thoy sat down cloío to ono another.
hand in band, completely overcome by
their feelings.
At last the comto bethought himself
of bis forefathers, ono of whom bad
climbed tho steps of tbo scaffold in 1703
whistling a tuno from tho "ludes
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